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TAKE THE PLANTS

Chandlers Sdiemc to Got
Buttlc-Shi- p Armor.

GOVERNMENT TO SEIZE WORKS

IMaiUs to l!o lloMirnett Afior lU'llir;
Used CliiiiulliT' Selionio I'roiciituil

tn tli Hetiuto.

"Washington", Atuil IS, Senator
Chandler today introduced bills enipow-eriiis- r

the secretary of the navy to take
possession of the armor plants of the
DiiMilitliiint at 11 rl lllflilflL HAIll ln MIllJ

There are two bills, one applying to each
institution, the provisions being the
same in both. Senator Chandler savs it
is contemplated that only the Beth- - i

lehem works be taken, unless in a case
of necessity.

The principal section of the bill au- -

thorizes and directs the secretary of the
navy to forthwith take possession of such
land buildings and machinery as coo-- j
stitute the armor-makin- g plants of the
two companies. He is directed to "hold
nnd use such laud, buildings and
machinery for such a period of time
sufficient to enable said secretary to
manufacture at the works embraced in
said plant or such proportion as he may
see fit armor-plat- e necessary for the
completion of the battle-ship- s Alabama, f00d and is a digester of food. It is
Illinois and Wisconsin, now in process elective in removing distress after eat-o- f

construction for the United States, j ig, and creates an 'appetite for more
and thereafter to return the possession of food so that so that eating becomes a
said land, buildings and machinery to pleasure. Pale, thin people become
eaid Bethlehem Iron Company to be plump and healthy under its use. It
Held oy saiu company as its own property
as if the taking hereby authorized had
not been made, and the aforesaid, tak-
ing, holding and using of said land,
buildings and machinery by said secre-
tary for the purpose named, shall be
deemed taking thereof, for the public
use of the United States under obliga-

tion to make just compensation therefor
in accordance with the fifth amendment
to the constitution."

Tile bills provide for the adjudication
of any claims against the government by
the court of claims, whose judgement in
the case shall be final.

These measures are the sequel to the
recent effort of the navy department to
eecure bids from the Carnegie and Reth-lehe- m

works for armor plate within the
rate specified by congress, $300 a ton.

M1SSOUUI IS K.VfilNC.

Lmvlamls Alone In Shore Are Llkoly
to He Tlooileil.

Kansas City, April I.'i. Weather Oh-- 1

server Connor today predicts that the
Missouri river will rise quite rapidly,
crossing the danger line by Wednesday
noon, and will be about one foot above
that point on Thursday night.

At noon today the gauge reads 19. G. a
slight rice since yesterday. At Leaven-
worth a ri.--e of six inches has been ex-

perienced since daylight, and the water
is still climbing.

Niur Channel at Omaha.
Omaha, April 13. The Missouri river

is changing its channel past Omaha, and
in doini: so. threatens to destroy prop-
erty to the value of several million dol-

lars. Last night the river broke its
bank? about a mile above where it left
the old channel twenty years ago, and
today h running in two broad streams
acro-- a what were veaterday fertile mar- -

knt gardens. These streams run into '

Florence lake, a relic of the former
ctu-"i- I

From Florence lake the water is pour-- 1

ing into Cut-Of- f lake, and it now seems
only a question of a few hours until
East Omaha is moved into Iowa, and all
the property in the lino of the flood is
swept aay.

I'looiln in the .South.
VicKsnuiiG, Miss., April 13 Today

the gaugf registers 51.35, a rise of LI in
twenty. four hours, the highest water
ever known.

Information received today is discour-
aging. The fine plantations at Bruns-
wick are all under water, Boats are
wanted everywhere to rescue people and
save stock. All hope of saving the levee
is abandoned. The levee from the delta
up to Duckport, a distance of eight
miles, is causing much anxiety. It will
hold to 52 feet on the gauge here, which
will be reached in fortv-eigh- t hours.
The Sunflower and Deer creek sections
are going under deeper and deeper.

Situation at IiuvIh Inland.
f"V. Josin-H- , La., April 13.' --The j

Hteainer tit. Joseph arrived here, having '

been detained at Ursulina plantation, on
Davis island, taking on women ami
children and mules, cattlo and other do-- ;

inoeiiu animals. I

It whs not apparent to the people on

ffflft

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It srre.it IpuvcuIiik strength mul
liLMlthfulnc? the frwxl H(T'ilnt nltim
mid nil form-o- f luiulterdilon common to the
cheap braml.

ltoYAi. Hakini. 1'owi:r Co, Nnw York,

j

the bout that the planters were moving.

It was ascertained, however, that it was
j

feared the levees would not stand much
j

Ioniser, though everv effort had been
made to hold them. The water had
overtopped them in eeveral placfs, ere
uting something of a panic, and causing
an exodus to take place.

Davis island is not within the limits i

of any levee district, but the planters j

built and for some years maintained a i

private levee, protecting the Island from
overflow

For more than a hundred years the
Shakers have been studying the rem-

edial properties of plants. They have
many discoveries, but their greatest
achievement was made last year. It is

a cordial that contains alreadv digested

arrests the wasting of consumption.
There has never been such a step

forward in the cure of indigestion as this
Shaker Cordial. Your druggist will be
glad to give you a little book descrip-
tive of the product, 14

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

1Y A It WOULD I5K WI3I-.COME- .

HotH Turkey nmt Greece Anxious for
Open t.

Athens, April 13. The frontier sit-

uation is developing slowly for two rea-

sons. In the first place, bad weather,
snows, rain and bitterly cold winds re-

tard all movements. In the second
place, intentional or otherwise, all dis-

patches are being considerably delayed,
a not unusual occurence since the begin-
ning of the present crisis, but if the do- - ;

,.An1D, j. jm ;f ! ,,,
j'. "

metiiiiMiH' iirirl an nnpn nntnrnnfc nf lino.
,. .i .. n. t

hoth of the countries most, interested
cannot much longer be delayed, as the
strain of retaining armies of about
000 men each in the field is being felt
with steadily increasing severity by both
Turkey and Greece; so a declaration of
war will be welcomed by either side with
a feeling of relief.

Here at Constantinople there are daily
prolonged meetings of council ministers,
and it is generally recognized that there
must he a decided change before long.
Both Greece and Turkey aie trying to
avoid if possible being classed as the
aggressor in the conflict which is appa-- ,

rently impending, and are acting with
the greatest caution.

The Greek National League, or Ethnike
Hetairia, is no party to this attitude of j

the governments, and has already push-- 1

e1 forward a force of 30UU irregulars, well
armed, supplied and equipped, accompa- - j

nieu ny an ample commissariat corps
through the Turkish lines, it is an open
secret here that uy tho enu of the pres-
ent week at least 10,000 Greek irregulars
will be in Macedonia, Albania and Epir-us- ,

having been sent tinder pretense of
maintaining the status quo In obedience
to the representation of tho powers.

The Turkish minister at Athens yes-

terday called tho attention of M. Skouses,
the Greek minister of foreign affairs, to
the departure from Greece of irregular
forces into Macedonia. Tho reply was
similar to the one previously made by
the Greek premier, Delyannis, namely,
that Greece might make the same com-

plaint
J

as to the vigilance of the Turkish
troops.

Vnn can rpnget gooa
from your grocer, and he
will return VOlir money in
r n v i i, n1UU 11 yuu UUII L HK.C lit

Schillings Best Japan is

quite as fine aS any dollar
.

tea in the market, and is not
colored
A Schlllinir & Company

San Francisco 623

MERE IDLE MUSINGS.

Continued from third pmje.

dayy, and that young people can meet,
as God intended they should, to mate,
without a thought that would tarnish
the petals of the snowy lily. He who
cannot look upon women but with libid-enou- s

eyes is a beast, not a innn, and in
the dance or out of it his nature is the
same. One who looks upon dancing as
"hugging set to music" has no business
in the ball room or anywhere else
where there are good women.

We know there are many good people
who object to dancing, that ia their
privilege, and being conscientious in
their beliefs, we respect thent for it.
But beetuse they do not believe in it,
what right have they, or yon, my young
friend, to say, or to insinuate, that those

(who believe differently are immoral''
Yet you boldly assert that those who
dance are doing so in the service of the
devil, and if that were eliminated, there
would be nothing left of the dance. And
you think it blunts the liner sensibili-- j

ties and weakens the character? Well,
George Washington was a fine dancer
and enjoyed it ; yet he had some charac-
ter and had "parental instinct" strongly
enough developed to become the father
of his country. Lafayette was a famous
dancer, so was Frederick the Great, and
so were Ferdinand and Isabella, their
,1103t, Christian majesties of Spain.
Tiiere were, and are, others. Others
somewhat too numerous to mention.

But we would like to ask our young
friend, who has so kindly voluuteered to
shed the light of his wisdom along our
pathway of rayless gloom, whether, in
speaking of the effects of dancing, he
but repeats what he lias been told, or
whether he describes theeffect of Terpsi-chorea- n

exercise upon himself? If the
former, we want to add our voice to the
millions of others that will tell him he
lias been misinformed. If to the latter,
we only want to suggest that invitations
to dances be sent him the day after they
are over; and to add still further that
he couldn't be trusted with seven yaids
of second-han- d calico in a jimson patch.
If dancing for him has nothing but al-

luring and debasing influence, we shall
strictly refrain from asking him to
dance with us. But let us suppose the
former proposition is correct, and that
he only "tells the tale as 'twas told to
him," and so conclude this rather prosy
musing by examining his authorities
and glancing at those statistics.

Mr. T. A. Faulkner, of
the Dancing Masters' Association of the
Pacific coast, is first. I do not care to
aepeat what Mr. Faulkner says, for the
language he uses does not How readily
from my pencil as from that of our young
moralist; but at any rate this Mr.
Faulkner, who visited two hundred
"ladies" in San Francisco, learned from
their own lips that 103 owed their posi-- j

tion in life to dancing ; and Mr. Florin,
another high-steppe- r, says that of L',500

"ladies" in San Francisco three-fourth- s

are the result of dancing. Now. we do
not think either of the persons named
authorities. The class of their acquaint-
ances prevents us placing the utmost
reliance in their truthfulness, and the
persons iroui whom they get their al-

leged information are notorious for their
frugal and economical use of the truth
on the subject named. Daniel Webster
perhaps did not dance, but he had a
reputation in a certain line that would
spoil a refrigerator. But let him pass
for what he is worth. Our young friend
says he said "he hadn't brains enough
to dance," which certainly would excuse
him, or our young friend either. Gail
Hamilton railed against dancing when
sho got through railing at everything
else, but only in her dotage. As to the
oilier authorities quoieu, we liner irom
their calling they know nothing of danc-

ing . except from heareay, and conse-

quently were not capable of judging.
Against their opinion we place that of
the millions that do dance and enjoy it,
innocently. And somehow we are
tempted to believe the hundreds of good
women who dance, whon they say it is
an innocent pleasure, in preference to
iho hearsav statements credited to a
class of women unnamable in this con
nection. It may he a depraved taste,
but wo prefer to adopt the opinion of
our friends respectable ladies and gen
tlemen to those of the class quoted as
victims of tho dance.

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that the dolin- -

tax rolls have been and
J.ni bo tIirned over t0 tho 4ernrtlll8
week. On and after Monday, Aprlll
lUtli, tho Blionll will he prepared to re-
ceive and receipt for all taxes.

Two years ago K. .1. Warren, a drug-

gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy. He sums up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamhor-lain'- s

Cough liemedy is a household
word," It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where evor tho good

niialltlfs of Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy become known the people will have

nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry

St., Aiton, III., sullered with sciatic I

rheumatism for over eight months. She

doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recoin- -

mended by friends, and was treated by

the physicians, but received no relief.

She then used one and a half bottles of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which all'ect-e- d

a complete cure. This is published
at her request, as she wants others slini-larl- y

afflicted to know what cured her. j

The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by

Blakeley & Houghton.

Notice of llniliitinn.
Notice is hereby given that the part-- ,

nershin heretofore existint: between
Frank'Gabe! and W. C. Rupert has been
dissolved, to date from Saturd.ij , April
3, 1S97. Frank Gabel will pay ail bills, '

and ia authorized to collect and receipt j

for all bills due the firm. j

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this 5th day
of April, 1S97.

Fkank G.uikl, I

a5-l- W. C. Rfi'in-.T- .

Chniice nf Time.

Commencing April 8th, the steamers
of the Regulator line will leave The
Dalles at 7 a. m. instead of 7 :30.

W. C. Am.away. Agent.

Itueltleu'o Arnica naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cureB piiee, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeluy and
Houghton, drimgists.

Klectrfc Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of

this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-

cine will act more sureiy counteracting
and freeing the eystem from the malar-

ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 50c ami $1.00 per bottle at Blake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you sutler
witli headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if

corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. a2 3tn

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. a2 3m

Old papers for sale at 10 cents per hun-
dred. A large lot ot old daily and week-
ly Chuoniclks on hand, the accumula-
tion of 1890, Very good for putting
under carpets, on account of uniform
size.

This is an "Age of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Best soap means j

HocC.tke. Sold bv Pease & Ma vs. a2-3-

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on ea rth. mO-- t

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing in

Tygb Valley Flouring Mills, under the
name of W. M. McCorkle k Son, is this
day dissolved by limitation, ., M Mc-

Corkle retiring.' W. M. McCorkle will
continue, and will pay all legal claims
and collect all debtn of the late linn.

Tvgh, Or., April 2, 1S97.
W. M. McComaic,

a7-l- J. K. McCokklk.

This If) Your Opportunity.
On receipt of teu cents, cash or stamps,

a genorous samplo will ho mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Bahn) sufficient to demon-
strate tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
GO Warren St., New York City.

Hev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout.,
recoinnieuded Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
can empha.sizo his statement, "It is a posi-
tive curo for catarrh if used nsilirpetpfV"
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. '

Church, Helena, Mout.
Elv'fl Cream Balm ia tho ncknnwlflfi i

r tnr ,v,,,l, ,.,! i.e ." "

nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

ILDDD POISONR OrCUULOOUmaONpermaneDuSHL I ondaryorTlr.

Vou can bo treated at
ty . If you prefer to corao horo wo wl 11 cnn. I

tract tonnvral rnnit fnron.ihiiki!i: ?yz
DoebsMO.If jre fall to euro. If you havo taken wcricu,ry,V'U,do and atlll uavopslns. Vutcliea In mouth. Sore ThVoaSI'implM, Coppor Colored hpots, Wcorionny part of tho hudy. Ilulr or Kyebroout, tt ia this Secondary MLoOD Yoisofiwe frtwrantce to euro. Wo solicit tho most ohuSnafocuaes and cIiiUIoiiko the world for kwe cannot core. lias niSato the Hklll of tho lAuat oiaJneia 7vV
claiw. SflOCMiOO can,tal twhma unconai"
tlonal guaranty. Auaoiuui iirooft. ,nt iiSHledoa
Sppllcatlon. Address C'OUK ItKMKIJV J(S2

Temple, CUItAUO, JUdU

Subscribe for Tin: Ciiuoniom:.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

No.ice is hereby given that by nil

tboritv of ordinance No. JO- -', "l,,ul
the Common Council ; Dalles

ms e
10th, 1897, entitled, "An or- -

dinimce to provide for tlje
-- ale of certa. ,

Dalles s ill. oil
lots belonging to
Saturdav. the loll, day of May, lMh,
sell at public auction, to tne 'fc'""

all the following lots and pa H
i der,

of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,

Wasco county. Oregon,
Lots 9 mid 10 jointly.m block U,

- c n.,., ,iiiv in nt v in block lo, lots
7 ) in block 21,1
c;Jvn;sabitte;lots l0 U and2,.n

ek 27 ; lot 0 in block 34 lo s J, .1. 4,

5 0, 7, S, 9, 10 and 11, m block .w.i
b t 2 V.. 4. S,. 10, U and 12, in block

30; lots 3, 4, 5 (5, 7. S O 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lots 1. 2, 3, 4. o. 0. S,

9, 10, 11 nnd 12. in block 42; Jots 1, - ;;, .

4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 4o ; lots 1.

3 7, 10, 11 and 12, in block 41, and lots
l! 2.' 3, 4, 5, 0, in block 41!.

The reasonable value oi said ots, fori
less than which they will not be sold,

has been fixed and determined by ho

Common Council of Dalles City as fol-- .

10

Lots9 ami 10. in block 14, $130 ; lots

7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block In, V200;

lnts7. S. 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,.
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $22; lot 11. in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block '2,, ..U0 ; ,

i, o i.im.L-:u-. $100: ots 2.3.4,0,8,,
9, lo'and 11, in block 35, each respect- - i

ivelv 100; lots 0 and 7. in block rfo, J

r- - ' mo . into " :t 4. S. 9.

10 and 11, in block 30, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 30, $125; lots o, 4,

5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each
$125; lots 0, 7 and 12, in

block 37, each respectively ifl'--o;

lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, eich respectively $100; lots 1,

7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 nnd 11. in
block 42, each lespectively $100; lots 1,
c. n,wi i in lilivk 42. ouch re8nect ivelv
$125; lots 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, ml
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,

in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 nnd o, in
block 40, each respectively $100; lots 1

and 0, in block 40, each respectively
41 OS

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value j

thereof, as above stated.
One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of

(

said lots shall be paid in cash at the ,

time of sale, and the remainder in three i

equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deterred pay-

ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time" at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1S97, at "the hour of 2
o'clock p. ni. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until allt of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Gn.llKKT W. PlIKM'S,

Becorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we will, on
Friday, April 30, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said dav, at the livery
stable of Ward, Kerns & Robertson, sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described per-
sonal property, t:

One bay saddle horse, about 8 years
old, branded like this: On right shoul-
der F, and with letter K on left hip; has
four white feet, and star in face. To-
gether with bridle and saddle. All sup-
posed to be the property of S. Patterson.

This sale is under an agister's or stable
keeper's lien, to satisfy tho charges of
the undersigned for their reasona-
ble charges for the labor, care and
attention and the food furnished said
animal, amounting at thin date to $35,
and for accruing costs and expenses, and
the expenses of this sale.

aO td Wahd, Kkkns & Roiikutson.

I'"ur hali) or Trade,

A desirable ranch of 1G0 acres, within
tour miles of Dalles City, with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Am.istku,
Real Eetate and Insurance Agent.

CaiiONici.K oflice, The Dalles, Or.

Cusli In A'our ChttcfcH.
All county warrants registered prior

to Nov. 15, 1892, will he paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after April 7,
1897. C. L. Fiiilmws,

County Treasurer.

J. S. Sciik.sk, H. M. 11KALL,
President. Cashier,

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A (general Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Fruncisco and port

land,
DIRBOTORS,

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sohknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liehk.

H. M. Bkall,

Lumber, Building
TraderHay,

ROWE & CO..

Bieyeles,

Bieyele

Sundries.

Fishing Tackle,

Steel Hanges.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
KirchofF, who has been
doing Bicycle Repai-
ring and Gun Work for
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt atten-
tion.

MAIER& BENTON'S

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave nnd are due to arrive nt Portlmi

LEAVE. A RSI VI.

OVKRIANI) KX-- 1

nreis. Halem. Hose-- 1

liurg, Asliliuul, Sue--

S.jO 1 . M. Mnjuve, f J:10 A. M.
I.os Angeles, Kll'usn,
sew urienns turn

I East J

UiiM'hiirir and wnv frta-- l
S:30 A. SI, Hons 'M:W P.M

rViu Woodtmrn fori
r. t , UI1..n.lnn

It 4 West Huio, mmviiM- - except

Buudu'y,. I fe1i,,r.'n8,.iU!a.,."ld j ' SUIldaJ3,

iBalem nnd way s'tiitions!'10.15A.MS'' (Corvnllls nud wayj it 6:J0F.M.
,.M A. Jl.. istl,tinus j

McMfiiuvlllo una it:-.ar.j-
i

tl:lo I'. M.; way Htntlonss.

Dally. tl'nily, except iiinnUy.

DINING UAIiS ON OGDKN UOUTE.

l'UI.I.MAN JlUrt'KT SLEKl'EUS

AND SKCOND-OLAS- S CAES

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection nt him Franeiico with Oc-

cidental mid Oriental and l'neilie mall stearasMp

lines for .1 Al'A.N mill CHINA. Bulling liaM on

at plication. .

Itateh and tickets to Kastern points ana
Aim JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU nl

Al'STKAUA.emi uu obtained from
.1. Jl. KIUKI.AND, Ticket Agent

Through Ticket Olliee, l:ll Third street, where

thromjh tickets to all points in the faera
HMtes, Canada nud Kuropu can he outalnec
lowest rates, from

J. II, laitKl-AND- , Ticket Agent.

All iibovis train arrivo at and depart IK"
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL- DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jellerson street.

U-uv- for OSWF.GO, dnlly, except Siinda)-.'-

1W n. in.; 12:15, 1:15, r.:'J5, G:jo, SitoJ. n
fund 11 :S0 p. m. on Saturday only). Am ve

Portland nt 7:10 and 8;30 a.m.; and 1:30, i.Wi

0 and 7:d, p. in.

Iave for Sheridan, week days, at4;30p.B.

Arrive nt Portland, 0:: a. in.
. .... wnWednesdayU'nve for . ii.t ii. m.

KrMnv ntt'J: 10 a. in. Arrive at Portland, iw
dav, Thursday and Saturday nt 3:05 p. in.

Sunday trains for OSWKGO leave at 8.W

and l'iii.'i, i:i5,a:30,6:i' fi:l5aud Ojp.m.
vent Portland nt 8:30, 10:00 a.m.; !.."

5:10, 0:33, 7:55 p. m.
It. KOK1ILKK, E. P. ROGERS,

MaiiHL'er. Asst. O. K. it Pass. Aft

Tne coiumDia paGKingCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACT0KEK8OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

ribe
Suhsc for Thk Chkoniolk.

Material and Boxes

Bacon Lard, &c,

The Dalles, Or


